MULTICULTURALHOUSING
CAC SUBMITS PROPOSAL TO PRESIDENT ADAMS
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Desp ite continued efforts by the administration , some minority students still do not
feel safe in their dorms , according to the
College Affairs Committee.. To ensure these
students feel comfortable , the CAC has proposed specialty housing be created as n safe
haven for these students.
In 1994 the Board of Trustees decided
there would be no theme housing on campus. The' CAC has issued this proposal
because . the College 's emp hasis on diversity
has changed.
Since September . 1994, the number of
internati onal students on campus has
increased fro m 40 to 109. The number of
domestic ALANA students has increased
from 140 to 193 and the "gay community has
become more vocal ," according , to the sixpage proposal submitted b y the CAC to
Colb y College President. William D. Adams
Wednesday, Dec. 4.
Efforts with in the- , residence halls such as
hall staff train ing, dorm programming,
ensuring that faculty residents be "diverse
along ethnic , sexual orientation and racial
lines " and using the fi rst-yea r book to discuss multicultural issues have not been adequate , the CAC claims.
"We still .find, some students.subjected to
a variety of indignities in the residence halls ,
which run the gamut fro m derogatory comments, to ep ithets written on message
boards, to property destruction, to harassing
p hone calls," according to the CAC
In an appendix to the proposal the CAC
describes these incidents as they .w ere
exp lained b y the Coalition for Instituti onal
Accountabili ty last April. The coalition , composed of Javanese Hailey '03, Juliet Land '02,
Elizabeth Parks '03J and Mind y Pinto '02,
issued several demands of the trustees

. The CAC has also recommended that
including one for specialty housing.
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